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GRAND OPENING MONDAY
The cafeteria will officially open for lunch on
Monday, May 2. The children can continue to order
lunch as usual or bring their own. Limited snacks
will be available for $1.00 each – snacks may be
purchased using cash, not pre-ordered like lunch.
We will continue to be a “peanut free school” so no
nuts or nut products in the cafeteria.
We’re all very excited to get back to the cafeteria another sign of getting back to “normal.”
*************************

Congratulations to our Second Grade First
Communicants who will be making their First
Holy Communion on Saturday, May 7.
*************************

IMPORTANT DATES
Tuesday, May 10 – Mass and May Crowning 9:00
a.m. at Church
Wednesday, May 11 and Thursday May 12 –
Grades 2 – 8 take NWEA tests
**PRE-K 4 PICKUP - Playground protocol. If you
are allowing your child to play on the playground
they must be supervised at all times. For insurance
purposes we cannot allow children to be on the
playground without an adult standing there.
The 2022-2023 Tentative Calendar is now

available.

***ONLY 1 WEEK LEFT TO REGISTER!***
ASSUMPTION SCHOOL 4TH ANNUAL GOLF OPEN
JOIN US FOR THE BEST DAY OF THE YEAR!
The Annual Assumption Golf Open
Monday, May 16, 2022, at Morris County Golf Club

The 2022 Assumption Golf Open and Party "FORE"
Assumption is around the corner! Don't delay...register
now! Join us once again at Morris County Golf Club on
Monday, May 16, for an incredible day of golf and fun with old
friends and new ones. Launched in 2018, the Golf Open and
Party provides a unique opportunity to cultivate our school
community...what truly defines Assumption School as the
most special school unlike any other.
You don't have to be an avid golfer to play; the scramble
format is forgiving and your entry fee covers all food and beverages for the
day. Morris County GC - ranked by Golf Digest as a top New Jersey golf course provides carts and caddies so you can make the most of your day at this exclusive,
beautiful spot in the heart of our area. A foursome is not a requirement...we have a
lot of new families at Assumption and we will find you a great spot. You never know
if you might win the long drive or closest to the pin contests...or even win a car with
a hole-in-one!
You might also consider joining us in the evening for an incredible celebration at
the Party "FORE" Assumption on Morris County's covered terrace. Meet up
with your favorite golfer or join us after a hard day's work for epic views,
fantastic food and drinks courtesy of Chef Adam Plitt (formerly of Le
Bernardin), and - what Assumption School does best - a raffle! The Party
FORE Assumption is your opportunity to leave the kids at home and celebrate with
one of the best crowds in town...no golf necessary! For many of us, the past two
years made it tough to meet other parents at Assumption and to experience the
warmth and generosity of our community. Treat yourself to a great night out where
you can forge friendships and make an impact all at once!

The Golf Open is also the perfect venue to highlight your business or
commemorate your family through our sponsorship opportunities at every
level. Reach a diverse audience of parents, community members, and local
businessmen and women in an unforgettable, historic setting while contributing to
our truly special school. Tournament, contest, and tee sponsorships are still
available.

The Family Flag sponsorship launched last year and was a huge success! For
$100, purchase a spot and you'll receive a personalized pin flag that will fly during
the outing on the course. ONLY FOUR SPOTS LEFT! Start a family tradition or
recognize your Assumption grad with this unique keepsake. Link to purchase
below!
Register for golf, sponsorship, and
party here: https://birdease.com/17167/register
Party is included in golfer registration. Advanced purchase is recommended but
tickets are available at the door. Dress code is "country club casual;" denim and
workout attire are not permitted.
We thank you in advance and please don't hesitate to contact Megan Reynolds
at golfouting@assumptionnj.org or 908-399-5777 with any questions.
See you on May 16!

KIDS CHEF MAY
Mrs. Guglielmo & Mrs. Sopira are happy to announce

another culinary experience of KIDS CHEF!! The class is
open to students from Grade 4 - 8.
This session is all about Creative Crescents.
Date: Friday, May 13, 2022
Time 2:30 – 4:00 pm
Click here for flyer with more details and form to sign up.

LEARN TO RIDE A BIKE
Coming this May – Learn to Ride a Bike
(Ages 5-13)
DATE/TIME: May 18th, beginning at
2:30 PM in the back parking lot
(playground side)
REGISTRATION: Advanced registration
is required as class size is limited to 12
participants and one adult chaperone per
child.
REQUIREMENTS: Each child must have a properly fitting bike in good working
condition. A helmet will be provided if needed.
Learning to ride a bike is a rite of passage that provides a sense of
accomplishment in learning a new, profound skill! This 2 ½ hour outdoor class
teaches the safe and effective “balance first” method. TransOptions’ certified Bike
Right® instructors will remove the bike’s pedals and teach balance and control
above all else. Your child will learn the basics of starting, stopping, steering, proper
bike/helmet fit and adjustment. Instructors provide upbeat music and positive
reinforcement to keep the class motivated. Instruction will support various learning
styles and will give your child the tools they need to build confidence on two
wheels.
For more information, sign-up
here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044DADA92FA4FC1-learn

SUMMER TUTORING
Summer Tutoring with Mrs. Conley
There are only about 6 more weeks of school left for
this year, and now it is the time to think about your child
brushing up on their skills during the summer months.
I am available for tutoring Monday - Thursday
mornings, 7 am until 12 noon. For your and your child’s
convenience, I will come to your house to tutor.

If interested please contact me at: cconley@assumptionnj.org

Mrs. Guglielmo will be available to work with your child this summer. This might
include: review of skills taught in the completed year, summer assignment
assistance, writing improvement, reading comprehension, and preparation for the
upcoming grade. Please feel free to contact me to discuss how I can help your
child. sguglielmo@assumptionnj.org

Summer Math Tutoring
According to research, students lose approximately 2.6 months worth of math skills
over the summer break. You can help your child stay sharp and even get ahead by
reserving a math tutor for the summer. Lessons are in my East Hanover home or
virtual sessions using Google Classroom. In our lessons, we will be using the
Summer Skills review book which features focused subject matter, a mixed skills
approach and standards-based content. Slots are filling up quickly, so be sure to
reserve a spot for your child today.
Please contact Mary Ann Keiser at mkeiser@assumptionnj.org

Mrs. Klocksin is offering individualized one-on-one programs
throughout the summer months. Review difficult material from
last year, get a head start on next year's curriculum, or
explore topics of individual interest. If interested, please email
Mary Klocksin at
maryandjon@optonline.net.

SOCCER CLEAT AND SHIN GUARD DRIVE

Spring Cleaning? Please consider giving your used soccer cleats and shin guards
new life to our brothers and sisters at St. Margaret’s Parish in Morristown.
Mary's Hands, a ministry at Morristown’s St. Margaret's Church since 2020, serves
the poorest individuals and families in our community, provides one-on-one family
assistance and looks to connect and unite our families within the Catholic
community. At this time, Mary’s Hands is collecting new and used soccer cleats
and shin guards to give our local children the opportunity to play organized soccer
or a pick up game in our town parks.
Thank you for any assistance you can provide. Donations can be dropped off in the
school lobby through May 13th. Contact Jessica Keown

(jkeown@assumptionnj.org) with any questions.

FROM THE NURSE'S OFFICE +
A few reminders:
If your child is experiencing symptoms or Covid-19, please test them before they
return to school. We have also seen an increase in flu, strep and stomach viruses
at school since we went mask-optional.
Your child(ren) must be free of fever (and not on fever reducing medication) for a
full 24 hours before returning to school.
Your child(ren) must also be free of vomiting/diarrhea for a full 24 hours before
returning to school.
Please make arrangements to have someone (a family member, a neighbor or
another Assumption parent) available to pick up your child, if they become sick at
school.
If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to one of the school nurses.
School Nurses
Andrea Bopp, RN
abopp@assumptionnj.org
Marybeth Wooters, RN
mwooters@assumptionnj.org

FRONT DESK VOLUNTEERS
We are happy to have an opportunity for volunteers to help out
at school. We are are looking for more parent volunteers at the
Front Desk for two shifts:
AM Shift from 8:00 - 11:30 am
PM Shift from 11:30 am - 2:00 pm
The diocese is requiring that all volunteers are vaccinated and
have taken the Protecting God's Children class.
If you would like to be added to our SignUp Genius for a shift and arrange for a
training session, please reach out to Ellen Edson @908.803.4359.
Thank you in advance for your time,
Ellen Edson and Corinne Karpack

AFTER SCHOOL TUTORING
Mrs. Klocksin is available for after school tutoring.
Please contact via email at
mklocksin@assumptionnj.org if you are interested.

Mrs. Sopira, Technology Teacher, is available for
afterschool tutoring. Individual instruction is
provided to assist students with homework, test
preparation, study skills, and organizational skills.
Contact by way of
email ssopira@assumptionnj.org.
Mrs. Guglielmo is available to work with your child after school. This could
include: completing homework, study skills, test preparation, reading
comprehension, improving writing, or whatever area they may need help. Please
feel free to email at sguglielmo@assumptionnj.org.
Mrs. Conley is available Monday through Thursday, right after school for tutoring,
helping with homework, or cursive writing skills. Please email
at cconley@assumptionnj.org.

MIDDLE SCHOOL MASH UP SUMMER CAMP (Grades 5-8)

WHO: Ms. Paton, Mrs. Kudlacik and Mrs. Sopira
WHAT: Multidisciplinary camp for students in grades 5-8.
Activities will include STEM, theater activities, and sports. STEM Activities will
include-popsicle stick catapults, balloon powered cars, parachutes, build a paper
bridge, shadow puppets and paper marble roller coasters.
There will also be a “Shakespeare for Kids” program which will include the history
of Shakespeare, reading, acting, and art activities. Sports will include Gaga,
kickball, and many more.
WHERE: Assumption School
WHEN: Thursday, June 16 - Friday June 24th
Exact dates 6/16, 6/17, 6/20, 6/21, 6/22, 6/23 and 6/24
TIME: 8:00 am - 2:00 pm Drop off and pick up in front of the school.
COST: $400.00 per student
LUNCH - Please send in a bagged peanut free lunch and water bottle. Snacks will
be provided.
CLICK HERE FOR FLYER AND FORM

VILLA WALSH ACADEMY SUMMER SPORTS CAMP
Villa Walsh Academy will be holding their Summer
Sports Camp with two sessions offered:
Session 1: June 27-July 1
Session 2: July 11- July 15 & a basketball High
School evening level camp!
Click here to download a paper form.
Should you have any questions or concerns
please feel free to contact Camp Director Shannon
Graziani at summercamp@villawalsh.org or
201-602-2378

The Weekly Word is also available on the school websitewww.assumptionnj.org.
If you have questions or comments, contact hsa@assumptionnj.org.

